
PEKNSY'S GOSSIP

OF WASHINGTON

MR. BRYAN AGAIN BRIMFUL
OF ENTHUSIASM.

Programme of Hie Campaign Has
Been Arranged-Xrnperinli- sm, Free
Silver and Labor Agitation Will
Form Bftsis for Argument A

Glimpse of the Republican Vice
Presidential Candidates Ambi-

tions of Timothy Woodruff Mr.
Hanna's Opinion of Charles Emory
Smith.

Sperlnl CorienponUcnce of Tin1 Tribune.
Washington, t. O., Feb. 2. Bryan

runic hrro from Now Yoik to attend
the Gridiron dinner. Up was brimful
and 1 mining- over with thi "slgnlll-eantl- y

cordial reception" he Rot in
New Yoik. With school boy clntlou
he tells how the claw-hnmm- cr Demo.
rats ovatcd hint and made litin fiol

perfectly nt home ainonff the Four
Hundred. He talks rnpturotr&ly of hld-tn- tr

hli nether limbs under IJelmont's
mahogany, and wpenks feelingly of the
niistocratlc feed that cauncd him to
almost forget the now
which 111 tolerates any higher form of
wealth than soup house prospeilty and
empty dinner palls. He comes back
hilariously, exubeiantly optimistic. Ho
is an n vowed oppoitunlst. Imperial-
ism Is to be the Democratic phibbolet'i
in the eastern states. Sixteen to one
Is to be the rallying cry in the Pop-ullst- lc

AVest and South, and the labor-
ing man is to be harrangued with the
burning; story that capital has de-

prived him of his share lti the pios-lKrit- y

that has blesstd the land.
Hryan's closest friends here were con-
fident that his New York visit would
be productive of just this result.
Hryan has not abandoned the silver
agitation by any means In this ar-
rangement for It is practically elimin-
ated for the present, they say, by the
Hepubllcan currency bill which will
soon become a law. A revival of tho
silver question as n political issue Is
dependent wholly upon the Jepeal of
the enactment which this congres
will make. That is 'way In the future.
Too far ahead to make its contempla-
tion now of any use In practical poli-
ties. So the gold Democrats nre
ei ow dins around the mourners bench,
Mr. llrynn siys, and he holds out to
them the hope that while the lamp or
lliyanlsm Is aglow In the land the

llest backslider may return. Tie shook
hands with Gorman aeros the Giid-Iio- n

table piettv much In this spirit,
so one of the dlekcv blids siys. AVhat
happens at a Orlrlltnn lo'st Is never
lpiealed, of course, but it Just leaks
out somehow. Hi.van is a favoilte with
newspaper people. Ho save" them lots
of tiouble by wrltlnK out his own
thoughts In a copvplate hand, and h- -

Is a Rood fellow, with no dlsasieeablo
wajs suggestive of his superiority

ovei other people. Ie is a liulihllnir
enthusiast and talks confidently nbout
"a Democratic sweep in Pennsylvania,
lu the coming presidential election,"
nfter seeing Guffy and loading a sin-
gle copy of the Wairiim.ikir Flro
Works! It Is eay to picture him In
fiont of the buPetlne board on elec-
tion night: "lliyan seps New York,
Pennsylvania and OlUo! Hanna con-
cedes the election!" That Is just

what he Is expecting, and, in his own
hallucinated estimation, ho is as goo I
ns elected now! Again it is the old
story of Democratic lctory before the
battle his been fought. Put thcto Is
another story about Bryan's Pennsyl-
vania visitation. He went to Hairls-bur- g

to see for himself that "the Quay
machine had disrupted the Hepubllcan
paity In the state and that Quay's

defeat In tho senate meant the com
plete overhrow of Republicanism" In
Pennsylvania. Guffy tho great and
only Qullp put up the Job, and It
seemed to work so beautifully that
"Guff" hastened to Washington, and
so full was he of th" achievement he
slopped over nnd let the little mangey
cat out of the Imp. The story
that Hryan's visit was planned In tho
interest of Qwiv's defeat In the sen-
ate. The Democints who will vot
to seat Quay could bu Influenced It
was supposed, by Hryan's story of
Hepubllcan disruption In the state
which mikes a strict party vote.
against Quay a binding party obliga-
tion. Hrvan tells the story exactly
nfter that fashion, and "Qullp" Is herj
to swear to It. Now, Is'nt it a nice lot.
SKNATOU PI.ATT'B CANDIDATE.
The leading- - New York candidate for

the Hepubllcan nom-
ination Is the pierent lieutenant gov-
ernor of that state, Mr. Timothy D.
Woodiuff. In politics he Is known as
"l'latt's man," and If he li mentioned
ns "Plntt's candidate for t"

it Is because New Yorkers of
his own political ulllliatlon speak of
him In that wav. It may not be t.
famlllnilty that suggests tnslgnlii-I'.i- m

e. mi far as the candidate Is con-
cerned, but It Is belittling to the office
to thus speak of the man who Is to
till It

Mr. Woodiuff will be 4C yeais old In
Auguut following the Philadelphia
convention. His forebears were,
among the oilglnal settler? In New
Hnglnnd and he wns born in Connecti-
cut, near the birthplace of Charles
Kmoiy Smith, a,nd sK yeais later
than the postmaster-general- . Wh"ii
n smill boy he was patted on the heaJ
by nnd later In life was a
chum of Fiank Piatt's at Yilo. Hence
the subsequent political relations he
sustains towards tho eld"r Piatt.

A successful buMness man in a
quiet way, he nan made some money
In salt and patent medicine. He has
been something of a politic! in too.
Blaine trusted him. Thtough Hussell
Harilson, whom he met at the Chicago
convention in 18S8, he reached the el-

der Harrison.
After the Hanison campaign he

dropped politics, and got up to his neck-I- n

the social swim In Biooklyn and
New Yoik. The Iphetonga and the
Biooklyn Biding and Driving club were
the teal social attractions In Biook-l- n.

He Joined both. He got the best
turnouts, the finest horses, lilied Lily
Iangtiy's Kngllsh coachman, who was
acknowledged to be the finest of his
class, and soon Woodruff's winning of
pil7es at the annual shows became the
talk of the tow n.

Thing of this, he wanted to be tho
Republican candidate for lieutenant
governor in IV).". He again appealed to
his old college chum

Trank saw the "old man" about It
and sine enough "Tim" was nomi-
nated, and though Governor Black
was tuined down, he was
on the Roosevelt ticket last ear. With
his, panmamlc waistcoats he would b
a dazzling ornament In the

chali "a thing of beauty, if not
a Joy foieei." But Mark Hanna sajs
the pib.e hotse-sho- winner and ownei
of Lily Langtiy's faiipeili coachman, Is
leally too young! And one who inns
up against the lough ends of Hanna's
hard, hoiso-sens- e seldom escapes with-
out some Important and valuable in-

formation. In this connection the man
behind the throne w.is asked for an
opinion about the nomlnationof Charles
Hmory Smith for the y.

"I am not talking just now on that
subject, my dear boy, for publication,"
he leplled, "but if you want my opin-
ion of Smith as postmaster geneial and
of Smith as a man, 3,011 aie welcome
to it. They don't make 'em any bet-
ter. Now, don't ask another thing. I
know what's coming. Don't, don't,
don't. T tell you, I can't talk about It."

"Well, just one moie question about
somebody else," queried The Ttibune
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1 8 PHILLIPS fill!
Of Their Entire Stock of

Small Musical Instruments
Such as

Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos

We Have Decided
To offer our immense stock to you at cost, and

to prove our assertions, quote you a few prices.
Violins, with bow $2.00 to $7.50, were $5.00 to $15.00
Mandolins $1.25 to $7.50, were $5.00 to $15.00
Guitars $3.00 to $10.00, were $10.00 to 20.00

Also a lew Fine Imported Violins, worth from
$7C.oo to $100.00, which will be sold at $30.00
and $40.00.

Music Rolls.
All $1.50 and $2.00 Rolls are now $1.00
All gl.oo Rolls go at 75 Cents

And so on.
A Fine Husic Roll, all leather, for 40c.

Music Stands, Music Cabinets,
Cases and Instruments,

MUST GO
IN OUR FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Finn & Phillips,
138 Wyoming Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.
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correspondent. "Is It true that Senator
Elklna la the president's candl ?"
"Walt, stop right there. X know what
the question Is," interrupted the blR
Ohio man, who elected McKlnley presi-
dent. "I can't talk on that subject
now. Senator Klklns conies from a
doubtful but very small state. West
Virginia Is Just ns likely to go Demo-cuitl- c

ns Hepubllcan, without any re-

gard to the Senator
Klklns stands very close to the presi-
dent."

He Is a d, Ohio
mini, Ohio wantfi the whole earth, nnd
with the president and nt

both from Unit state It may ho
that some modest, If not ob-

scure, Uuckeyo will some day be ap-
pointed Acultmldo's successor lu tho
Philippines.

However, It was not Senator Klklns'
fault that he was born In Ohio.

He was educated In Missouri,
removed to New Mexico,

made o big pile of money there, thence
moved to West Virginia nnd made a
still blKRor pile, and he Is now 11 rich
man. Ho was secretary of war under
Harrison, nnd in the last campaign he
taught even Hanna, U Is said, a thing
or two n political nunagement that
the Cleveland politician had never
li earned of. His big. totind, led. Jolly
face Is ever aglow with health, but he
Is so little In the senate chamber that
It Is a question whether he knows mote
of Sanscrit than parliamentary law. 11

was Just a piece of luck that he was
boin In Ohio, nnd It he teully wants
the nomination It Is
because he believes that Ohio luck will
laud him in the White House In 1904.

Of course, the presidential nomination
In laol does not follow the

nomination in 1000, but it is a
good thing a very good thing to
know that men of such eminent chai-act- er

and ability as Chalks Kmoiy
Smith and Stephen Kenton Klklns are
being discussed, and without their dis-
approval, In connection with the y.

In this sign Republican-
ism will not only win this vear, but
will perpetuate Its rule to the honor
and credit of Atneiican manhood,
American prestige, American progress.

President McKlnley only a day or
two ago was llfty-seve- n years old. He
Is the Junior of any man In public life
today who might possibly be named In
connection with the presidential nomi-
nation in 1904. He has the moial sup-
port and tho sympathy of the Ameri-
can people, without regard to patty.
The conditions that once prevailed
against a thltd term incumbency In the
presidential office does not exist to-

day, and may not lme the shadow of
existence In 1901.

The Amcikan people ought to thank
Ood that a soldier, a prudent, cautious,
patilotie, wise, godly mar. directs the
affairs of the nation. The tiend of cut-te- nt

political agitation is ominous, and
It may be Just as necessary to main-
tain the clean, honest, manly Ameri-
can methods of the McKlnley adminis-
tration in 1904 ns It is in 19C0.

COXGUKSSIONAL MATTERS.
It makes no matter what may be the

pending meahuie before either the
house or the senate, political debate
Is Inevitable. The Indian npptoprla-tlo- n

bill, one would suppose, was sutil-dent- ly

a matter of toutlne to pieelude
any suggestion of a heated Klltli.al
discussion, but nothing is impossible
In the way of political achievement,
whatever the matter under considera-
tion. A Southern Republican, and
Southern Republicans ate very scatce
in this congress, took advantage of the
Indian appropilatlon bill to say some-
thing about Democratic election
methods In the Southern states. It Is
known of all men that the necro ote
In the Eou'h is either suppressed ly

or counted for the DomoMatlc
ticket. Hut It was an unwholesome
tiuth just at the time when such Ini-

quitous methods have precipitated a
condition of war In the state of Ken-
tucky. The southern Republican in
thi3 Instance barely escaped a personal
chastisement. Ho was coarsely de- -
rounced and bitterly assailed. No heed
was paid to his argument, but the
ringer of scorn was leveled at him
and through clinched teeth and with
boisterous and belligerent gesticula-
tion he was told that he was no better
than a "nigger."

Not knowing the ways of members
In debate and how little they regard
the most offensive accusations, one
would have looked for a personal en-

counter after adjournment. Hut long
before that hour the two antagonists
were seen in the most companlo.ible
intercourse.

Such scenes Interest the spectator,
because the spectators geneially are
strangers and naturally attach some
significance to such disorder. The
hous-- o committees are diligently at
work on the icgular approptlation
bills. They ate neailng completion and
it will not be many days before the
campaign for 1900 will be opened In
dead earnest. The shipping subsidy
bill Is practically completed.

It will go tluougli the house under
a bill limiting debate, but howevei
diastle the lestralnt, the oppoitunlty
will be piesonted for tlery campaign
ot.itoiy. However despicable he may
be, Senator Pettigtew by Insolence and
dogged pertinacity sometimes succeed-- ,

In atttactlng the notice of the senate.
'It Is the exception, not the uile. f- -
ter days of nagging and whining he
succeeded esteulay In ptovuKing Sen-
ator Hawlcy and Senator Sew til and
they each In tuin denounced him us a
"tt.iltoi" to his countt y and an enemy
to hH own ilag. Of couise, it didn't
phazo him. He was almost grateful
that somebody had at last noticed
him. The senate discussion alternates
between the euirency bill and the Phil-
ippine question and tho older will be
obsotved until the passage of the eur-lenc- y

bill on the 3th of the present
month Vet j soon theteafter the Quay
case will be called up and a long dis-

cussion is not expected. How the ase
stands in the matter of (onfldence in
the result Is Indicated lu the avowed
willingness of Mr. Quay for an Imme-
diate vote and the positive refusal of
the opposition to agree to limit the de-
bate. It Is generally believed that Mr.
Sibley knew what he was saying when
he so completly answered duffy's guff,
asserting with the greatest assurance
that 'Quay would be seated and would
have several votes to spare.

PERSONAL.
Reptesentatlve Connell left for Set an-to- n

yesterday. He was accompanied
by Mr. C. W. Fulton, of Scranton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, of Canada,

Mr. D. U. Atherton and Mr. F. I
Hitchcock, representing the Set an ton
board of trade, spent several days In
Washington last week. Pcnnsy.

Never!
"Put mo off at Beacon tticet," said tho

fair passenger to the Boston trolley con-
ductor.

"I will notify you when Beacon street
Is reached," replied tho conductor, "and
be glad to assist you to alight, but I
couldn't entertain the brutal thought of
putting you off, my dear lady." Phila-
delphia North Ametlcan.
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that winter s In full blast,
doings In the woildof spoit ate
almost at a standstill. Only two
foims of sport are much In-

dulged in, locally, bowling and basket
ball. The llrft of these spot ts numbers
n great manv devotees In this city and
soma of them nio vety line bow let".
Recently a meting was held in tho
bicycle club looms by the representa-
tives of the bowling teams of tho Elks,
Hicyele club, Uackus' alleys and the
West End club, of Wllkes-Ran- A
league was foimed for Northeastern
Pennsylvania, and nil followeiH of the
stioir mav look In the future for some
Intei estlng contests.

The game between the Klks nnd the
West End c lub, a sluut time ngo, on the
alleys of the fotmer. was one of the
liveliest games ever pl.ived here, somu
magnificent bowling being done, es-

pecially on the Elks side. The feat of
Edmund Haiti In making two scores
of over MO, was an utimual one, while
Smith, of Wllkes-n.i- t in, contributed
spice and excitement to the evening
by making five stilkes In sucreislon.
The Elks pioved that they certainly
have one of the best teams In the coun-
try and It undoubtedly could hold Its
own with even the tepiesentatlve rol-le- is

1'iom Xew Yoik and Chicago, tho
home of bowling.

The principal bowling event of the
week will be tho opening of the serle3
of games to be played In this newly
oiganlzed Xoitheastern Pennsylvania
Bowling League. It will take place
Tuesday, Februaiy C, when tho Elks
and the West End club, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

will meet on tho Elk alleys and
battle for supremacy. Filday, Feb-- i
uarv 9, the second match game will

be tolled, the contesting parties being
the Backus team and tho Bicycle club
bow lei s. This will bo played on tin,
nllcyo of the latter nnd will undoubted-
ly v a spirited game

M

In the bisket ball puna, beianton
is well tepiesented by a team of young
athlete.', 'ii.ui iged bv Georg" Nelson
Teets and captained by Eugene Tropp.

The basket ball team nn a veiy goo I

reco.d, so far having won four out of
six: games plaved. Tuesday, Febtuatv
13, it will go to Wilkes-ltiri- e and th.'re
play tho Cilvai v Men's lepiesenti-ttves- ;

Thuioday thev visit Pittston and
theie meet the Young Men's Cinls-tla- n

association bas'ket ball player".

r.a-- e ball piopeots ui not overlv
blight for a team in Scranton In 1900

i The Athletic League will probibly bo
leoignnlped. and In such an event an
ed'oi t vv 111 be made to place n team In
Scranton. The Wllkes-Ba- i re enthus-
iasts are hard at work taking up sub-
scriptions lor the rnalriien mi e of n
team, and have alieadv seemed a fund
almost larjre enough to tld over the
season. Wilkes-Ba- r re wtthout Scran-
ton has poor i respects of success and
the cinnks from down the; valley are
as anxious to see lrom here in
the league as even the local adlieients
of the sport.

There aie many tumors In the air
to tho eftect th it seeral prominent
Sciantonlans intend purchasing a fran-ehls- c

and giving Scranton a tear.', but
still only the tutuie will prove what
truth theie Is In the tepart. In any
event the city is sine o" several crack
amateur nines. Feme of which have

organized for tho season. The
High school set th pai last week, by
holding a meeting and electing as cap-
tain Ed MeHugh, la-.- t yen's light
Holder. Titer e will be great rivalry
this year between the local teams, and
a llvelj-- season is expected.

Atthur It win, who is piobablv one
of the brainiest men in the base ball
world, In talking about young Howell,
who pitched last e.ir for Baltimore,
declared that he is one of the gieatest
pitchers on the diamond. The oung-sto- r

certainly played a good game last
season and will probably make even
more of a hit this vear.

The big league offers great chances
of monetary success for the successful
ball plaei. Heldilck, who officiated
In the St. Louis center garden last
year, received $1,300 for his servics
and this j ear wants $.',200.

"Kid" Nichols, the famous Biston
litem.', will coach thl.s- veai's Yale
Lase ball team. He is the first proles-s'lon- al

coach that tutoied the sons of
Ell lu manv eats, but some one is
needed to whip the pitchers into shape
and lie Is undoubtedly one of the best
meii t vailable for the put pose.

"Bill ' Clark, the big, brawny base-r...ii- i,

who formerly held down the In-
itio sack for Batnles Eastern league
Sc't.tiilon team lu a manner that pro-
voked universal admiration, has been
"'sued by Connie Mack to guild first
b ise for his Milwaukee team this sea-
son. Clark was n lemaikable bats-
man when he plaved heie nnd theie Is
no doubt that he will make a big suc-
cess this coming season.

' llughey" Jennlng", the Avocr. boy,
who was, up to last season, the first
shortstop of the National league, and
who was th"ii shifted to flist base
on the liiooklvn team, will coach tho
Cornell base ball team this season.
Jeiinlnts i undoubtedly one of the
gieatest plavcis in the business and
,ave ample pioof ot It last season.

4 9977
(Sprclal Cable Dispatch to N Y. World.)

London, Jan. W. The lav.itces of, the
l,rlp in l.onnon nowadays uie worse man
at any tlmo since the original epldemlo
in 1Mb

GRIP
TrnvelllnK this way.

All seiious epidemics of Grip have trav-
elled rapidly westward. You can piotcct
joursclf against Gilp and Colds during
Februaiy and March by can lug a vial
of "77" in your pocket for Immediate
use, and become Immune,

Taken o.irly cuts it siiott promptly.
Taken dining its provnlcnce, preoccu-

pies tho Hjstem unci pi events its Invas-
ion.

Taken whllo sutlerln from it a cuio Is
speedily realized.
Manual of all Diseases aent fue
Tor salo by all druggists, or bent on

receipt of price, Ke. or five for $1 On,

Humphtey's Homeopathic Medlcluo Co.,
Cor. William A: John Sts., N. V.

of Sport. R

His good tight aim contracted several
kinks and incapacitated him from
plavlng at the short field. Ho was put
at first base and proved the equal of
any, even Fred Tenney. of the Bos-
tons, and Becklcy, of Cincinnati, not
outshining him. Under his guidance
the Cornell boys ought to tutn out a
good team, several of last ycai'a men
being back at the university who will
furnish a splendid nucleus mound
which to build up a nine.

A new aspirant for the heavyweight
honors of tho pugilistic arena of tho
United States has arrived on the scene,
having landed in New York Tuesday.
His name is Hassan All. nnd bv birth
he Is an Arabian. If size and bulk
alone would win. It Is probable that
Mr. All would be In a class all by hlm-eei- r.

He Is in all likelihood the tallest man
In the world, standing eight feet. He
weighs' 27" pounds and Is splendidly
ptopoitloned. His hands are twelve
inches long.

This grand specimen of humanity
would like to ai range a go with Cham-
pion Jim Jeffries, nnd although he ad-
mits that the Calirotnlan can probably
hit a harder blow, still he relies on
his great height and wonderful reach
to keep the present piemler pugilist
from corning within striking distance.

THEATRICAL.

"Pudd'nhead Wilson."
Fiank Mayo's fine dramatization of

Mark Twain's quaint story, "Pudd'n-
head Wilson," was seen at the Lyceum
last night by a large audience. It is a
play that does not lose its popularity,
and was followed last night with quite
as much inteiest as on its first pro-
duction In this city.

Edwin Mayo, in the lole ereated by
his distinguished father, improves with
each succeeding appeal ance here. His
woik last night was faithful and artis-
tic, and he had the assistance ot an
excellent company.

"Hunted Down" Tonight.
The Huntly-Jackso- n Stock company

will close Its successful week's engage-
ment at tho Academy of Music today.

This nfternoon tho company will pre-
sent "The Tornado" and tonight
"Hunted Down."

At the Gaiety.
Beginning next Monday with a mat-

inee the Crane Bios. Giasshopper
Burlesque company will be the attrac-
tion at the (i ilety for tho Jlist three
clays of the week.

In the olio aie half dozen well known
acts of reputation while tho burlesque,
"Naughty Anthony," Is said to be om
of the funniest extant. It is a com-ed- v

on that present raging success In
New Yotk, "Naughty Anthony." Crane
Bros, will be remembeied for their
really funny work as the "Mudtown
Rubes."

The Big City Show,
One of the most popular nttiactlons

of the east is III Henry's Big City
Minstrel Aggregation of fifty white
performers, who appear at the Lyceum
this afternoon and evening.

This organization presents comedians
and specialties of the highest grade
selected from the Keith and other New
York vaudeville circuits. Their band is
a big one of thirty soloists and Is pro-
nounced a wonder, tho equal of Sousa's,
and the finest traveling band 'ever or-
ganized. Their singers embrace four-
teen ot the finest voices on the minstrel
stage. Their eight comedians are all
stats, and their first part Is something
entirely new, a representation of the
deck of the famous battleship Brook-
lyn, vv Ith the crew as rollicking Jackles.
This attraction Is highly spoken of by
the New York city, Boston and Phila-
delphia papers, and will be one of the
strongest attractions ot the season.

A Complete Production.
A eaidliial point in the coming faie-we- ll

production of Lewis Morrison's
"Faust" Is Its magnificent scenic com-
pleteness. Never In the history of this
famous play has it been presented
heie In ns perfectly uniform a manner
as now. From the time the curtain
rises upon the dark sepulchtal cell of
Dr. Faustus until It falls upon the
beautiful tableaux of the Apotheosis
It is a series of elaborate spectacular
transformations, ranging from eccles-
iastical solemnity to diabolical wletd- -
ness.

Special attention has been given to
the electtlcal and mechanical features.
The company Is of exceptional merit
and the musical features are especially
meritorious, it will be presented at
the I, renin Monday night.

The Gibney-Hoefn- Company.
Manager Long announces for ono

solid week, commencing Monday, Feb-niur- y

fi, the Glbney-Hoeill- er company,
In grand scenic productions.

This company will piesent for the
111 st time In Scranton, by pel mission ot
Jacob Lltt, "The Last Stioke," "The
Woman In Black," also. "Jack of Dia-
monds," "New Charity Hall," "A
Country Girl," "Prime of Liars," "In-
side Track," "Hands Across tho Sea,"
and "Monte Crlsto." To this high-clas- s

vaudeville is introduced Dellollls and
.Valor a, world's greatest comedy Jug-glet- s;

Billy Sanford, the original Penn-svlvan- la

tramp; MacMlIlan and Grey,
sketch attlsts, singers and dancers;
Godding and Cattan, musical artists,
and others. Prices are, ten, twenty and
thlity cents for night performances:
lor matinee, ten cents. Ladles' half
tickets are offeied for Monday night.

"A Stranger in a Strange Land."
"A Sti anger In a Strange. Land," tho

play that has crowded the Manhattan
theater, Now Yoik, for many weeks,
will be at tho Lceum next Thursday.
The play Is termed an Anglo-America- n

farce, probably because the scene is
laid In England, vwhereas sovetnl of
tho chatacters ate of Ametlcan oilgln.
In fact, the pilnclpal role Is very
much American, being a noble led
man who finds his way into England
as the hireling of a patent medicine
fakir, who takes him along as an ad-

vertisement for Ills remedies.
Tho play teems with fun and tho

small wave of humor that gathers at
tho beginning grows and grows until
It Is a huge mountain of fun, keeping

I the audience set earning. The cast is

JONAB LONQ'm 9QN9.
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The Very Best of Groceries
At the Very Least of Prices

The poet who wrote the little line about living with-
out friends and books but not without cooks, struck the
keynote of this life. But he ought to have added that the
cooks couldn't live without groceries, and goo'd ones at
that.

In presenting our monthly list of eatables, you may
be sure we offer nothing but the very best. By careful
and conscientious attention to every detail, here is a gro-
cery store whose business exceeds that of any other in
Lackawanna county. This could not be so if goods
were not best and prices least, and it shall always be so
in this Jonas Long's Sons' store.

Check Off the Needed Things and
Bring This List with you.

Flour Jonas Long's Sons' Very Best Patent ,
Process barrel, $4; sack $1.00

10 pounds of Rolled Oats for 35c
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, 3 pounds for 35c
Fine California Prunes, 5 pounds tor 35c
Extra Fine Persian Dates, pound 7c
Lemon Cling California Peaches, can 17c
Finest Bartlett Pears, per can ic
Fine Canned Strawberries, can isc
"Special Pack" Succotash, 3 cans 35c
Fine Java and Mocha Coffee, 4 pounds for 1.00
Extra Quality Teas, per pound 35c
Fancy Carolina Rice, per pound 8c
Caiolina ftice (broken), 6 pounds for 35c
Marrowfat Beans, per quart 8c
1 1 Bars Mascot Laundry Soap for 35c
Buffalo Washing Powder, 4 pound package.. . i3c
Large Bottle of Blue 5c
Large Bottle ot for 5c
Large Bottle ot Catsup for oc
Van Camp's Catsup, 25c size, for 17c

Can Baked Beans for 8c
Fine Mushrooms, per can 10c
Large Sized Can Imported Sardines, "Falstalf"

brand, tor 8c
6 Cans Domestic Sardines lor 35c
Extra Large Cucumber Pickles, per dozen, 7c,

or 4 dozen tor v. 35c
'Fine Mized Sour Pickles, quatft 30c
Fine Mixed Sweet Pickles, quart 35c
Tid Bit Crackers, package 30c
Ginger Snaps, per pound 6c
Hand-Ma- de Pretzels, per pound 8c
Extra Fine Polatoes, per bushel 60c
Fine Large Olives, per bottle 10c
Cleaned Currants, per package f 7c
Half Bushel Sack of Salt for. . .'. 30c

Grocery Kept, in Basement. All Goods Delivered Free.

Jonas Long's Sods

M hi
1

About their wives' cooklnp. If
.1 man's wife is a tood bread
1 idkcr he taUcs pains to let
people know it whenever ho
.jets a chance. There's no
doubt if she uses

tSNOW
WHITE 19

Flour that ehe IS a good bread
maker and lie la perfectly right
to brag about it. A Rood bread
maker is ruther to bo chosen
than great richer.
All grocers sell "Snow White."

"We only whoUnleit "

THE WESTON ILL CO. !!

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

one of the best ever seen in a farcical
play and I.s headed by 31. A. Kennedy.
Ho is supported by George S. Probert,
Hdward Gillespie, James T. Galloway,
Walter Clifford, Louis Frohoff, Ed-
ward Chapman, Frank Donnelly, Jen-
nie Relffarth, Katherlne Mulklns, Kva
Wescott and 3Iae William''.

Modjeska Coming:, Choose Your Flay
Those who rnnU'iniilaU fit tendinir

tho theatre on the forthcoming
of Madame Modjeska, and

ther aie vpry few reultr pUiyuoPM
who do not, will have a brilliant list
of plays from whkli to make their
selection. Tin engagement is for only
ono performance and it rests with the
public which plav is to bo kIxoii.

Theio nie tlnce tiapredles, z:
"Macbeth." "Muty Stuait" and "Marie
Antoinette," 1111 entirely new historical
play by Clinton sUuait. In addition
to which thero nro two comedies name-
ly Shakespeare's "Much Ado About
Nothing" and Scilbo'H famous French
classic, the "Ludlefi" flattie." Intend,
ine patrons would do well to advise
the opera house management by letter
us to the play they prefer and by
taking the majority vote when the
advance agent arrives, it will be pos-
sible to make the event as popular
us It will nssumlly li artistic,

-

Not an Orator.
An amusing story Is told about tliu luto

General Wauchope as a soldier and a
politician. When in command of tho
Ulack Watch, tho famous Highland regi-
ment, ho wns said to have attempted to
address the men after parade at Maryhlll
barracks, Glasgow. From tho demeanor
of the colonel, tho regiment uutlclputed
an eloquent address, but it is stuted that
the genlul Andrew only got the length of:

"Men of tho galtant Forty-second-

when his tongue teemtd to cleavo to the
roof of hN mouth.

Tlirke did he make the attempt, and
thrleo did ho fall to mnko progress, until,
exasperated with himself, lie suddenly
exLlulmed to the astonishment of the reg-
iment; "Men of the gallant Torty-secon-

right-abo- wheel!"
m ---

Her Fatal Opportunity.
"Did that bottlo of medicine do jour

aunt any good? '
"No; as soon as sho read tho wi upper

she got three new diseases." Cliluiuo
Itecord,

jonAm LONQ'm moNy.

Ammonia

Our
Entire Stock
of Diamonds,

Watches,
Jewelry and
Unredeemed
Pledges Are
Now Sold at

Auction to the
Highest Bidder,

as We Must
Vacate the Store
We Now Occupy

by April 1.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ave.

iis m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
486 to 455

SCRANTON, PAX. Kinth Street,

Telephone Call, 2333.

Sure Thing.
"I Insures has realized J.OCO on an In-- .

estmcnt of CO certs." ...I.'.., '.
"Great Scott! What did he bu ?'?
"A marrlago certificate." PhilndeiphU

North American. ' .1

A MAGICAI. LI PR HAVRH iTifi; K.
new'B Cuio fcr tho Jlcmt., .Alter jean
of pain and agony with dl luvusinR
Heart Dlueiise, it gives relief in thirty
,trliiute. Thomas. Tutr'v, of Ay I mar,
Que, wiltts: J hail uiift'ered for ftvn
ear with u pevero form of Heart DI

ease, I was umblo to attend to buslnw,
Tho slightest axertion produced fatigue.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for tho Huart Tho
instant relief, four bojtles cntlreJy cutkX
me." Sold by Matthews Bros, and W. T,
eiurk,-- u.


